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from each unit including Q.1 which is compulsory.

Q1 (a) Convert (i) (10110110)grayto binary code

(b) (10010011)2 to gray code.

(c) Why are the port es of programmable port devices automatically

put in the input mo e when device is first powered up or reset?

(d)An IRET instructio rather than a regular RET instruction is used at

the end of each ISR. Why?

(e) What frequency tra smit clock (TXC)is required by an 8251A in order

for it to transmit da a at 4800Bd with. a baud rate factor of 16?

(f) Explain term "virt al memory". How much virtual and physical

memory can be sup orted by 80286?

(g)How will you com ute physical address of memory using effective

address? Explain th suitable example.

(h)How does assem ly language statement differ from directive

statement?

(i) Explain 8086 flag r gister.

(j) Which instruction hould be used to determine if bit 3 of register AH

is high without ch ging its contents? (2.5xlO=25)

UNIT-I

Q (a) Describe how an assembly language program is developed and

debugged using sy tem tools? Explain function of the foUowing:- (6.5)

(i)SEG (ii) NDS (iii)EVEN (iv)RECORD

(b)Draw programmer model for an 8086 microprocessor with proper

labels. When is the queue of 8086 updated? (6)

Q (a) Explain the demul iplexing of ADo-AD15bus in 8086 with latch. Aid

your answer with s itable diagram. (6.5)

(b) Explain the foUowi g signals:- (6)

(i) TEST (ii)MN/MX (iii)BHE (iv)RQ/GT

UNIT-II

Q4 (a) Write a program t find out largest number from an unordered array

of sixteen 8-bit embers stored sequentially in memory location

starting at offset 0 OOHin the segment 2000H. (6.5)

(b) Show the assembl r directives and instructions to be used to initialize

the interrupt poin er table location for a type 0 procedure, DIV-O-

ERROR and type 2 procedure, POWER-FAIL.' (6)

5 (a) Write assembly 1 guage program to fmd:- (6)

(i) Whether given tring is palindrome or not. (ii) Factorial of given

number

(b)Discuss the actio s performed by 8086 micro processor in case of (i)

ROL and (ii) IDN i structions. (6.5)
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I UNIT-ill

(a) BrieflY,describe t e condition(s) which cause the 8086 to perform each

df th~ following e of interrupts: type 0, tyPe 1, type 2, type 3 and

type !:t.: . (6.5)

(b) Explain 8086 bu activities during a write machine cycle along with

suitable timing d·agram. (6)

een minimum and maximum mode

teps to trouble shoot a microprocessor system. Write

to test the system RAM in addresses 00200H-

(6.5)

of 8086

(6)

(a) List doWn major

an 8086 routin

07FFFH.

(b) Diffetep.tiate

operation.

; .I
. ; UNIT-IV

(a) Briertyid~scribe· e function and control words of 8255, 8253, devices

in the SDK-86 m' rocomputer system. . (6)

(b) Show the seque ce of command words and instruction 8259 with

base address of FIOH as follows:- Edgetriggered: only one 8259A;

8086 ~ystem; In errupt type 40 corresponds to IRO input; Normal

EOI, non bufferemode, not special fully nested mode, IRI and IR3

unmasked. (6.5)
: I

7

8

9 (a) Discuss the'majo features of Pentium architecture.

(b) How i~ 8251 inte faced with 8086? Explain.
************

(6.5)

(6)
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